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Study shows more Students graduate

bylewudlanettWW
Theehanceeofanenteringfreehmaesueeesefullymetatahaclmprcvedalightlyinthspaatfswyearabuttheaverage time it will take him to peduate has inasased.acesrdingtoestudyrecentlyreleeeedbytheStudentAffahe

bythrynA.Council.usedflguresonfreehmenenterlnginthefallof1970endsince.andfollowedthemthrougheollege.Afterfiveyearafldpercentofthegrouphadgredueted.comparedwith51.8percentforestudyfortheyears1955-1970.Atthebeglnningofthesixthyear.1975.abouteightpercentoftheh-eehmanclaseof1970wesstillenrolled.Attheendofthefifth year of the 1905-1970 study. only 4.5 percent of thestudents wereetillenrolled.TREEEPORTDIVIDEDthefreehmanclsseeefoerOandeachsubsequentyearintosixcetegorlecthoeecontinuingln
adifferenteehoohthoeethesameschoolinwhichtheyenroiled.thoeecontinning.butinacademically suspended. those

withdrewn.thoeegraduatinginthesameschooltheywereln tostart with, and those in s dlflsrent school.The report called on the extended drop period as one reasonforthegreaterpercentageofthoeegreduating. sayingthatthemad might beM to become more pronounced if thepolicy remains in effect in future years. ‘Onefactthatwaspointedoutlnthestudywasthatnoneoffimdo‘lfl4fafledtontmtoschoolandintheuse academic suspension. or “ii out.”Compared with thh. 8.1 percent of the 1970 samplefiunderacademic smpension at the beginning ofthe 1971 school year.with 10.5 percent gone by the beginning of 1975.In separating the students by schools. the report found thatstudents in the School of Design had the highest graduationrate (05.2 percent) and also were most likely to stay in thatschool throughout their college career (55.9 percent graduatedin the school).On the other end of the spectrum. the School of ForestResources had the lowest percentages (40.2 percent of ForestResources students graduated. while only 28.3 percent electedto stay in the same school.) Forest resources students were also
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$750 total requested

Senate considers funding measures

by Lynne GriffinStaff Writer
The funding of a total of $750to various organizations will bethe major concern of theStudent Senate at their meet-

ing Tuesday night.Senator Paul Lawler willintroduce a bill calling for thefunding of 5450 toward aseminar on the developingSouth.This legislation states that

since State is becoming a leaderin the South and the nation. itshould encourage the develop-ment of this leadership byencouraging the group tryingto follow up and complete thework it is doing for the Senate.

.tifin of550tothe N

ate" photo by T.H. Huverd.
Christmas in the University Student Center snack bar has begun With the erection of
the annual decorated tree as jovial students and visitors get in the holiday spirit.

Former students plan

new educational station

by Ginger AndrewsAssistantNewsEditor
A conservationist. an electrical engineer. asoologist. a biologist. and another engineerhave all pooled their talents and monetaryfunds to start a new radio station in the Raleigharea.After building a transmitter and some otherradio equipment. Greg Procopio. a Stategraduate in electrical engineering decidedalong with his wife and dorm buddies to startan educational radio station and after twoyears. the dream will soon become a reality.However. the only thing standing in the waynow is a studio location."We are ready to start in a couple of weeks."said Ann Procopio. a senior in conservationwith a minor in speech and communications.“We only need a place for the studio. We hopeto start broadcasting by the first of January.”The station will operate on 89.7 megahertzand beginning power at 10 watts. but the newcorporation has applied for 12.500 watts toextend their coverage to a radius of about 00miles.THEY HAVE RECEIVED permission to putthe transmitter on top of the Sir Walter Hotel.Besides the transmitter. most of the

equipment that the team will be using wasconstructed by themselves.In 1973. the Procopio‘s. Dale Dutcher. NedLangston. Jr.. and Jim Sempsrott formed the ‘
Educational Information Corp. and applied tothe Federal Communication Commission for alicense.Finally. on September 25. 1974 they received
'a construction permit. “Since then we havebeen working hard to get together a program

format." said Ann.Ann. the program director. listed manyprogramming plans that are as diversified andcommunity oriented as the group.Agriculture programs. shorts on houseplants. programs aimed at the homemaker. theworking woman. and minorities in the trianglearea are just a few that she mentioned. \AS A NEWS SERVICE. the new station.WCPE-FM will be using the BritishBroadcasting World Service. They will bere—broadcasting music programs as well asnews analysis and commentary. science andbusiness programs and other educationalprograms.Besides a community calendar that will beaired two or three times a day. there will be arebroadcast of old radio programs such as “TheShadow" and “The Lone Ranger."However. the programs will be morecommunity oriented. something that is notprevalent on commercial stations. .“We are more interested in the type of radiothat educational stations allow.” explained Annas to why they decided to go educational. “Theyare more free in the programming. You are notrestricted by the commercials.”Because of this. the station will rely ondonations much like a church for financialsupport. but it appears that this will not be elem since many community groups havereportedly taken a lot of interest in the new
A number of volunteers have recently beentreininginordertogetathirdclassradiotelephone: operators license. 'AllinalLthestationpromisestooffer servicenotavaflablconotherstationsintheareaifthey find a studio.

The Senate will also considerfunding 8250 to the State ChessTeam for them to representState in the 1975-75 Pan-Amer-ian Intercollegiate Chess TeamChampionship.Senator Doug Wrenn willintroduce this bill which saysthe Senate should fund thesestudents since the team hascaused a higher esteem forState in a non-scholastic viewthrough its efforts in collegiate:ihtim with other major univer-es.
This tournament will be heldat Ohio State. in Columbus.Ohio December 26-31 with sixState students participating.Membership in the NorthCarolina Association of StudentGovernments is another issuemebfimd‘ at lthe meeting.ort e e sprin-t! S fortState's 1975-‘70 membershipee.This or anization is com-posed of t e sixteen studentgovernments in the University

of North Carolina system. Themembership fee covers post-age. phone costs. stationery.and other administrative costs.Meetings are held at leastonce a month during theacademic school year and atleast once during the summer.Michael Thompson plans tointroduce a resolution concern-ing the physical educationdepartment's present gradingsystem which emphasizes thedevelopment of pro-existingskills in a sport.“This system discriminatesagainst those students whowish to learn new activities andstudents who are less athleti-cally inclined," the resolutionstates.
The final grade. accordin tothe resolution. is recorded ustlike any other grade. thusgiving these courses the sameportance as any academiccourse."The students who arediscriminated against by thePhysical Education Depart-

Monday, December 1, 1975

ment's present grading systemare having their grade pointaverage lowered by theirPhysical Education grades."the resolution further states.If passed. the Senate wouldsend its recommendation , thatthe final grade given by thedepartment he recorded assatisfactory or unsatisfactoryso a student's grade pointaverage will not be affected.Jerry Kirk plans to introducea bill calling for the AthleticDepartments reco ition ofthe State Bowlin earn. Thisteam was form this year torepresent State in the South-eastern Intercollegiate BowlingConference.

more likely to be suspended. with 18.1 percent not returning.The School of Education took top honors in the withdrawalcategory. with 34.9 percent.BLACK STUDENTS IN EACH YEAR were more likely toreturn the foiiowing year. with 84.5 percent of the 1970 groupreturning the next year as compared to 81.5 percent of whitefreshmen. However. the difference becomes less with eachsubsequent year. with 88.1 percent of the 1974 group comingback for more. as compared to 85.5 percent of white freshmenreturning in the same period.The study also found that freshmen women were more likelyto drop out than men and less likely to be suspended thanmales. in each of the categories. Also. women remaining inschool tended to graduate before their male counterparts. with45 percent from the 1970 group graduating in four years.Thirty-eight point six percent of the men in that group made itout in four years.Also compared in the study were the relationship of varioustest scores to rates of graduation. suspension. and withdrawal.SAT scores. Converted High School Rank. and Predicted GPA.used as predictors of a student's chances of success were foundto be generally accurate for all freshmen. but not for blackfreshmen.IN FACT. NONE OF THE usually-used predictors seemed tohave any correlation with actual graduation rates for blacksexcept Predicted GPA. which has a slight correlation.The report raised a question of whether this would hold truein future years. as the numbers of black students increased. anssaid that the question of the vailidity of the predictors for blackstudents could best be answered as the results from the 1975group. but said that the evidence from the 1970 group“indicates a need to consider admission of black students belowthe the UPGA cut-off." The cut-off point in the past has been forstudents with a predicted average of 1.6 or lower.

Many initial expenses havemounted including uniforms.SIBC entrance fee. and prac-tice. Fund-raising rejects havebeen sponsored. owever the ‘expenses haVe grown moreburdensome.The Senate meeting will beheld Tuesday night at 7:30 inroom 3118 of the StudentCenter.

staff photo by Paul Keems
Paul Lawler will introduce legislation at the' Student
Senate meeting on Tuesday night calling for $450 for a
seminar on developing the South.

"Major Mac” tutors athletes

Major Mac McCullough

by Ginger Andrews
Assistant NewsEditor

Sports trivia.What do Roman Gabriel. Joe Scarpati.Stan Fritts. Steve Warren. DarrylJackson. and Justus Everett all have incommon?All were State football players who
received the distinction of AcademicAll-America under the guidance of “Majorme."

Yes. on the football field they werecoached by Edwards. Michaels and Holtz.but in the brain area they were helped bythe superb. innate and canny ability of the
former military man who has done so muchfor the athletic program at State.Heavy training schedules often createimmense academic problems for student
athletes. Attempting to complete anathletic regiment and at the same timeperform satisfactorily in academics
presents a real challenge to collegiatesports participants.YET WITII THE guidance andcounseling of former Lt. Colonel H.B.

McCullough. affectionately called “MajorMac." the “jocks“ find the goal ofgraduation something not unattainable.“One thing I enjoy most is to see a youngman or lady who has low SAT scores. justenough to meet the entrance require-ments. graduate from State and do welloutside in business." said McCullough.The former freshmen football coachmaintains that scores cannot indicate thedetermination in the lndlvidusl’s heart. Asan example he told of one such studentathlete who came to State with low SATscores and. much to the worry of thecoaching staff. decided that he wanted totry engineering.Today. after receiving a degree from theSchool of Engineering that person isworking for a big electrical company."My philosophy is that sometimes theboy that didn’t do well in high school wellcome to college and prove that he is capableof doing college work." he pointed out.“Each individual. in his heart. you don'tknow what is there."MAJOR MAC CONTINUED withanother example of Darryl Jackson. a.

senior defensive for the’Wolfpack who hasbeen selected as one of 11 in the nation toreceive an NCAA Academic Scholarship."That is a good example of a boy who has
stood up to what he wanted. not only infootball. but also in academics."That too is what the Air Force officerhad done with his life.Although. raised in Florida. the Major
attended Oglethorpe University in Atlan-ta. where he played football. basketball.and baseball.

During the war he flew transports andgliders in the European theatre and uponhis retirement from the Air Force in 1955
he came here as a professor of Aeroscience.In 1950 he joined football coach Earle
Edwards as the freshman coach. That yearhis froah team went undefeated.
He remained in this position until 1970.

also having responsibilities in academicsfor football and recruiting in five to sixstates.“I RETIRED FROM THE university in1972.” the robust gentleman revealed.
See "McCullough. ” page
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Speech-communication students compete in tourney

A sixteen-hour bus trip is no
way for a team to prepare for
stifl competition. but a group ofState students did just that
braving bumpy roads and the- back seats of an old Trailways
bus to Connecticut.This team wasn‘t an athletic
team. rather an academic one.comprised of ten Speech---Com

munications majors. coached byDr. Robert A. Francesconi. Themakeshift forensic team travel-ed to Southern ConnecticutState College in New Haven onNovember 7 to compete with 44other colleges and universitiesin the Eighth Annual SouthernHospitality Forensic Tourna-ment.

The tournament consisted oftwo days of competition roundsin debate and individual‘e‘vents.The Speech-Communication de—p81u'i‘iéui. (2083 '39! have 9.debate team. but the studentswho attended competed inindividual events. and accord-ing to Francesconi. “ ..had acreditable showing for the first

time out." In a new category,
Radio Broadcasting. JerryHorne garnered a first--placeposition in elimination roundsand fifth place in the finals.
bringing home a trophy. Susan
Kirks placed thirdin the mixed
interpretation and eliminationrounds; in the eliminationrounds of prose interpretion.

McCul lough has interest
Continued from page 1

“And I came back in 1974 on a part time
basis. My main reason was not for the
money but due to my personal interest in
seeing all the student athletes obtain an
education.“At this time there is no hole to put the
fellows in to keep them in school" he
explained. “There13 no curriculum here for
a poor student. They must take the same
courses that regular students pursue.
“The reason I have enjoyed working

with the student athlete over the number
of years is that the coaches are anxious for
the player to graduate from the
university.’" continued the dedicated
fellow.As the athletes' personal counselor, he
checks their progress during each

semester and if he needs help. Major Mac13
there to help in any way he can.
However. he is quick to tell that it is the

student that approaches the faculty to find
out himself just what the problem seems to
be.Doing this since 1960. he has helped
some of the all time State‘‘."greatsGABRIEL, NOW WITH the Philadel-
phia Eagles. was both All-America
football and academic.Stan Fritts. now with the Cincinnati
Bengals did the same. Then there was
Steve Warren. who made all-conferenceoffensive tackle and was on the honor roll
in the School of Textiles for four years.
Ron Carpenter. now defensive tackle for

the Bengals was on the honor roll for two
years and Joe Scarpati made Academic

ATTENTION EVERYBODY
PROFESSORS 8. TEACHERS -D..I.’s is sponsoring :1 Traveling
Textbook truck which we invite you to visit to view new books in
your field, etc. It will be parked in front of Studio I Theatre on
Thursday, Dec 4, from 9 to 4.

AllAmerica once and Academic All-ACC
for three years. Scarpati was captain of the
defensive team for the Philadelphia
Eagles.The list could go on of student athleteswho many doubted would ever complete
their education much less do well.
McCullough feels that because he has

been through it himself he can relate to the
athlete better. They can't argue back whenhe challenges them to prove themselves
academically as well as athletically.

“I really enjoy having a boy come backafter he has finished. and come back in andshake my hand and say. ‘Coach. I
appreciate you kicking me in the can andhelping me get through school."
A strong sports program needs suchstrong minds as Major Mac.

STUDENTS -We buy textbooks at all times during the year.
The end of the fall semester is a good time to sell them.

EVERYBODY -We have a small quantity of hard coverbooks
reduced to really low prices. Great Christmas Gifts !

Upstairs D..I.'s Textbooks

Raleigbsm

1/2 Price Book Store

Paperback- hardback Comics
We buy, sell and trade used books

h ,
I fieoders Corner
3201 Hillsborough St 828%1 7024

open: Mon- sSot 9:300m-9200pm
Sun lpm-7pm

24 I 6 Hillsborough St. 832-4125

Esquire Barber 81'

welcomes Students 81 Faculty
11.1% M; A... 10.7 W.

o'l'a My“ wed/n (if-W"
regular cuts -

some block as DJ’s Bookstore
no appointment necessary "

Style Shop

W M

hair shaping - layer {shag

closed Mon 2402 Hillsborough 82124259

David French took second placehonors and Gwyn Stoker tookthird place honors. DebbieGerrick and Stoker tackled theImprovisation category andgained a third piece position inthe elimination rounds.the members of the teamcompetedin the areas mention-ed above as well as those ofextemporaneous. persuasive.and impromptu speaking. andpoetry interpretation. The 0ther speech majors who attendedwere Martha Moore. MiriamWright. Lauren Pepoon. Joe
Crook. and Randy Sellers.The SCSC tournament. the
largest individual-events foren-sic tournament in the nation, isconsidered to be the toughest.While the State team had nothad experience in forensictournaments and was over-whelmed by the size andatmosphere of the Connecticutcontest each member felt theexperience and exposure to atournament situation and otherspeech majors was quite aneducational experience. “TheNew Haven tournament pro-vided us with a challenge toupgrade our performance bothhere1n the class at State and atfuture tournaments. Now thatwe've seen competition. we can

more effectively prepare forfuture events.” said DebbieGerrick.The team members werecontending with students fromIvy League and other well-
known schools as Yale. Dart-mouth. Army. Penn State. andBoston College: as well asteams from traditionally strongh schools as Emerson.Mansfield and Suffolk. A few
southern schools also attended.among them these in theACC--Clemson. UNC-CH. andWake Forest.BEFLECTINGON the weekend's experience. Dr. Frances-oni. who has participated inforensic tournaments for manyyears. feels that the nucleusexists for a competitive forensicteam at NCSU. Attempts toorganize teams in the past have
The Technician (Volume 56)published every Monday.Wednesday. and Friday during theacademic semester, is representedby National Advertising Service,lnc., agent tor national advertis-ing. Offices are located in Suites3120-21 in the University StudentCenter, Cates Avenue. Campusand mailing address at P.O.Box5698, Raleigh, North Carolina27607. Subscriptions are $18 peryear. Printed by Hinton Press.lnc.. Mebane, N.C. Second classpostage paid at Raleigh, N.C.

notsucceeded. duetoalackoffinancial sufiportmAccording toFrancesoni.orena1caxperienceis highly regarded by graduateschools of speech-communica-tion. "A solid forensic mdemonstrates quality and zpthof an undergraduate program.It is especially important thatas a new department we should

work toward a forensic teamthat can be competitive at anytournament." he said.Francesoni concluded, “Aforensic team is the ambassa-dor of intellectual atmosphereat an educational institution. Inorder to build a strong forensicprogram. adequate funds areabsolutely necessary.”

Greenlee eyes sheep

_ Grace Greenlee. a State co-ed from Marion, tied for first place1n judging sheep recently at the North American LivestockExposition in Louisville. Ky.
Greenlee. who shared top honors with a Purdue Universitymale student. competed in the Louisville event as a member ofthe State team. The team placed 11th in a field of 28 in judginghogs and finished 17th overall.Earlier. the State team placed seventh in a field of 12 in theSoutheastern Intercollegiate Livestock Judging Contest atMacon. Ga. Team member Glenn Sheets of Lexington placedsecondindividual judging.in judging quarter 'horses and fifth in overall
Greenlee placed fourth in swine judging.Other members of the—State team, which is coached by Dr.Ray Harvey of the animal science faculty. are Johnny Cox ofSnow Hill, John Paris of Greensboro. Joe Ardrey of Matthewsand Patsy Fisher of Albermarle.The State livestock judging team is sponsored by the N.C.Pork Producers Association.
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The instructors of Sea Wolf Dive Shop
(They are also State students) will be
conducting a Florida certification trip foropen water training for the State scuba
course Jan. 2-10. 1976. The nationalagencies require that training he completed
within 6 months.Don't miss your chance to
be certified. We have been certifying the
State course for over 2 years. Contact theSea Wolf for further information. Don‘t put
it off!
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'Who'lives. up to expectations

stett photo by T. H. Huvard
Roger Daltrey

by Arch McLeanEntertainment Editor
The high-energy selloutcrowd had come to hear ahigh-energy group. “the world'sgreatest rock and roll band.”Notwithstanding a twenty--fiveminute opening set by a reg'gae-soul band that proved unwel-come, all expectations were metlast Friday night1n the Greens—boro Coliseum.The Who has been togetherover ten years now and theytook their audience on a tripthat covered their early mater-ial. their most recent, and alittle of everything in-between.STARTINGWITH a couple oftheir older numbers, they soonmoved into “Squeeze Box.”from their latest album. andasked the crowd to join in on thechorus of “She goes in and outand1n and out.. "Roger Daltreyhad all the groupies foaming atthe mouth as he marchedaround the stage. swinging hismike and catching it in mid-air.But Pete Townshend was incommand. spinning and jump-ing. beating out the kind ofguitar that Daltrey’s vocals canonly complement.Next came “Baba O'Riley,"which the crowd recognizedimmediately. a tune by JohnEntwistle. “Drowned" (from“Quadrophenia"). and anothernew song. "Dreamin' From TheWaist." The mood changed with“Behind Blue Eyes," the firsthalf easing the excitement.while the second half broughtthe crowd back to its feet.Dipping into the past again, theband then gave a better rendi-tion of “Magic Bus" than theoriginal.Everyone had been waitingfor what followed. Townshend.Daltrey. Entwistle. and KeithMoon went through a multi-number set from “Tommy."enhanced by an unparalleledlight system. that left the crowdecstatic.Included were “Acid Queen."“Fiddle About." “Pinball Wi-

stett photo by Arch McLean
Pete Townshend

zard." “I'm Free." and “We'reNot Gonna Take It." all of whichwere organized into a nicesummary of the all-too-brilliantalbum.AFTER “SummertimeBlues." and “My Generation”(featuring some excellent basslines from Entwistle). Town-shend and company broke into“Won't Get Fooled Again.”drawing the most intense re-sponse of the show. One of theirbiggest commercial hits ever.this song epitomized the excite-ment that The Who can gener-ate and proved a fitting end to ashort. .but electrifying. per-formance.In terms of energy. TheWho's music speaks for itself.But visually. they are the mostexciting group in the world.They brought a degree ofprofessionalism and maturity toGreensboro that we may neversee again.

WW1111 WW017Lfijl-I-I-Li

WHO are these guys.
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Memorial Auditorium filled «With sWing
byLinda ParksStaff Writer

Scattered rhythmic clappingbroke out in the impatientsellout crowd at Memorial Audi-torium on Sunday night (No-vember 23). Count Basie and hisOrchestra were late. Ella Fitz-gerald came through the closedcurtains to reassure the audi-ence that Basie and his Bandwere on their way. It was theday of Raleigh's big, wet snowfall and the Raleigh-DurhamAirport was closed. Basie'splane was about to land. whenthe comtroller sent it back toGreensboro. From Greensborothey took a limousine to Ra-leigh. Finally. havingeaten onlyairplane snacks since Friday.the band set up their instru-ments and filled the auditoriumwith swing.From the second level of thebalcony. it was difficult to hear

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS THOMPSON THEATRE

6 O'CLOCK
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 3 constitution’spring major
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Basie's piano. I was limited towatching his motions on stage.He directed the band by pianoalone. only occasionally usinghis hands. and joked with themusicians and the more fortu-nate front row audience. Theband had a well balanced. fullsound usually mellow andalmost hypnotic. then suddenlybursting with energy.TOWARD THE end of theset, a man whose name I haveyet to discover. burst out andsang “I Hate You, Baby" and"Put Your Mark On Me." Hisrough and unsubtle style was asincongruous to the band's soundas his three-piece lemon yellowsuit was to their simple blackones.The solos were the high pointof the set. Alfred Grey ontrombone played quick and lowdown music, while Bobby Flay-er's hot sax part in “Soft Velvet"brought down the house. Eric

Nixon's lightning sax is alsoworthy of comment. ButchMyers finished Basie's set witha long and complex drum solo.The songs had run the gamutfrom classic Basie to the new“Freckle Face".Ella Fitzgerald. the Queen ofJazz. was backed by most ofBasie's band and her own Tom-my Flanagan Trio. The Trio has“Professor" Flanagan on piano.Bobby Durham on drums andPeter Betes on acoustic bass.FITZGERALD HAS an ama-zing voice. each note she singsclear and unwavering. Her littlegirl sound is unaffected by yearsof hard use. and willinglyswitches into so many disguisesit's hard to keep up. Some of herbest songs were "A-Tisket. A-Tasket," ”Ain't Nobody's Busi-ness If I Do." “If You Can't PlayIt" and a new song from TheWiz. “Ease On Down TheRoad." She does the nonsense

sounds of scat better than any- ,one. Ella also has the magic ofstage presence. filling an audi-ence with her warmth by mere-ly saying “hello."A very odd moment camewhen Raleigh's Mayor ClarenceLightner gave a speech welcom-ing Ella and the Count back toRaleigh and makin them hon-orary citizens of Ealeigh. Hegave Ella a key to the city. whileBasie had previously receivedone that he had used “in all thewrong places." They also weregiven documents thanking themfor “good deeds. good words andvery good music.The grand finale had Basieand Fitzgerald together.making music and dancing. Afew last solos came from theband. with Ella echoing andbuilding upon every note. Awell-deserved standing ovationended an evening packed withtalent and joy.

classifieds—E
PART-TIME AND SUMMER Oppor-tunities in Sales. No traveling exe-cutive type. Thorough training pro-gram. income commensurate withpertormance. Career possibilities.Apply between am. and p.m..Suite 516, 4300 Six Forks Road. Rat.eigh. N.c.
CANOE RENTALS. 37.50/day. Com-
RESEARCH

Thousands of TopicsSend tor your up-todate, 160-pege, mail order catalog. Enclose I31.00 tohandling.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.11322 IDAHO AVE, 206LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90026(213) 477-8474
Our research papers are sold forresearch purposes only.

cover postage and
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plete lake. whitewater equipment. 7used K i’s, under $200. New. usedwetsuits. Hillsboro Rd. Dur-ham. 303NM. noon ill a p in. (GreyAppt.) River Runners' Emporium.
NEED FEMALE ROOMMA1E toshare beautituiiy iurnished townhouse. Many conveniences. Must beseen! Call: 051-5192.

“I‘ll Hell Freeaes Overy Beer
_‘ pm -5 pm
81 7 pm. - Midnight)

OPEN 7 oars A warm”Bun. noon - 2 am. .Mon. - Sat-10 a... - 8 an
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EARN 816.00 per week. Give plasma.South Wilmington Street Blood Bank.Phone 032-00i5.
EXPERT TYPING ot term papers.theses, manuscripts, reports. corre-spondence. Aisoerroriree repetitivetyping. 85177077, 05l-0227.
OVERSEAS JOBS _, temporary or

permanent. Europe, Australia. 5.America. Africa. etc. All Fields. 850081200 monthly. Expenses paid.sightseeing. Free into. Write: inter-national Job Center, Dept. NK lax4490.B__eri1eley. Ca 94704
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Materials, books, parts
and complete gliders

11111011 1' GLIDERS
4109 S. Dawson St. Raleigh, N. C. "
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833.500.1100
Unclaimed

Scholarships
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed

PLEASE nusii vounvcuniiear 031 or
uucuueo sciiounsurs SOURCES to:

scholarships, grants, aids, andfellowships ranging from $50 to 310.000. Current list of
these sources researched and compiled as'ot Sept. 15, 1975. .
UNCLAMED SCHOLARSHI'SH275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025
C] I am enclosing $9.95 plus $1.00 for postage and handling.
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Guard Tom Senses

Quarterback
Daeis' Buckey

Pack wrestles Duke
State wrestling gets underway Tuesday night at 7:30when Wo k hosts Duke inids liseum.Pack returns from aMason tournament at
poi Hill where Lynn Morrisand Jay Martin took the top

spots in the heavy weight and
1: pound divisions. respec-

IIIS WON in the finals5-1. while Martin won.Buss Castner took third place
in the 167 pound division.followed by Rod Buttrey.Gill Sink. Joey Whitehouse andMy Reynolds. who eachreceived fourth in their divi-
lBeaides Carolina and Pem-h‘oke State. State competedwith Vir nia. Auburn. Duke.Appalach n State, and East

f

“ Three Days of
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The Night
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“ Bananas ”

Thoreau
Spent in Jail ”

Raleigh Little Theatre

Reservations 821-3111
Opening Wed. for 2 weeks

Thurs. night student special $2.00

Carolina in the North CarolinaInvitational Tournament.Duke. coach Bob Guzzoexpects. will be a win for theprogressing Wolfpack.
“We expect to win." saidGuzzo. “It is so early in theseason it is really hard to tell."Duke will be bringin some

freshman who are described bythe coach as “pretty good." but"untested."THE MATCH with Duke willbe the opening match for theteam. The tournament did notcount as a team score.
However. Guzzo was satis-fied with the wrestlers. but heis _Iooking for a lot ofimprovement.The Pack will also hostPembroke State Thursdaynight at 7:30 in the Coliseum.
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Special low price on Shoney’s Big Boy Sandwich
Dinner Plate! You'll get a Shoney’s famous Big
Boy double-deck sandwich, golden brown French
fries, and cole slow. And you’ll get it all at a
special low price!

BIIBwSahdwidl
Deanerl’lste Only 99¢

russoar and mussoar
3 p.m. fa Closing

Raleigh restaurants only
”T”MAI

nssraunaurs ;
sausa- on...“ Salad for ca. a... as. a...
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Defensive back Ralph
Stringer

Middle 'Guard
Higgins

.9
am Tight End Pat Hovance

Pack has on All-ACC
It was not difficult to tell the good from the bad in Atlantic

Coast Conference football this season. One look at the
alleonference balloting shows clearly the gap between the
elite and the unfortunate.

State and Maryland. the only league teams to finishwith
winning records. placed seven men each on the 25 man
All-ACC team while Duke. second in the conference
standings. had six elected to the team.
WAKE FOREST HAD TWOON THE TEAM. chosen by

the Atlantic Coast Sports Writers Association. Carolina.
Virginia, and Clemson had one each.

Defensive lineman Tom Higgins was the Wolfpack's
leading vote-getter. garnering 100 ballots. He also was listed
on three other ballots at linebacker. A total of 104 votes
were cast.Offensive guard Tom Serfass received 99 votes. second on
the offensive unit to Carolina running back Mike Voight,
chosen player of the year.
Quarterback Dave Buckey was chosen on VI ballots to win

in a landslide at that position. Freshman runningback Ted
Brown was named on 93 ballots. Dave's twin brother, Don.
was the choice at wide receiver. collecting 57 votes.
Perhaps the biggest suprise on the team was State’s Pat

Hovance tying Clemson's Bennie Cunningham for the tight
end spot with 52 votes each. Cunningham had an off year but
was All-America last season and was expected to have little
trouble making the team again this season.

Besides Higgins. State had one defensive player, back
Ralph Stringer who got 64 votes.
HIGGINS. WHO FINISHED a scant three votes behind

Voight in player of the year voting. was the Associated
Press' national lineman of the week after his stellar
performance in the Wolfpack’s 8-7 win over Florida on Sept.
20. He was also chosen ACC defensive lineman of the week a
record five times during the year.
The 6-2, 229 pound senior from Colonia. N.J.. was the

second leading votegetter on defense. Wake Forest
defensive back Bill Armstrong received 103 votes to lead all
defensive players.Serfass. a 6-0. 243 pound senior from Bethlehem. Pa.. was
one of the league's most devastating blockers and is a prime
candidate for. the Jacobs Blocking Trophy. symbolic of the
conference’s top blocker.
Buckey, who was just two votes behind Higgins in the

voting for player of the year. was the league's second most
productive player. chalking up 139.3 yards per game in total
offense. His last-minute heroics led directly to several State
victories and a tie against Duke.
Brown was the suprise of the year and the overwhelming

favorite for rookie of the year honors. The High Point
freshman was—a regular in just seven games but netted 913
yards rushing on 142 carries for a 6.4 per play average. He
also scored 12 touchdowns and led the conference in scoring
with 84 points.
rwmmmmmwmmm
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DON BUCKET. a regular for four years. caught 34 passes
for 551 yards. an average of 16.2 yards per catch. best in the
ACC.Although not big in stature. Havance has consistently
been one of State’s leading blockers and is also a
sure-handed receiver. State coach Lou Holtz was miffed at
last season's all-conference selections when Hovance was not
chosen. and during the year. Holt: stated. “Pat Hovance is
the best tight end I have ever seen.”

Stringer. who was the league’s second-leading kickoff
returner. is noted for his aggressive style of play in the
defensive backfield. His play was particularly instrumental
in State's 15-14 upset of Penn State this season. Both
Stringer and Hovance are natives of Warren. Ohio.

State tackle Mike Pagan missed by one vote being chosen
to one of the tackle positions, but Maryland's Marion
Koprowski got the nod.

Pm—Nm‘ V“... SMg Ch... um”.-_
End—Dos Duekey [57]. State. Sr.. Akron. Ohio

Tfikt End—Pat Hove-es [52]. State. Sr.. Warren. Ohio
gight Ead—IeunieC-nsiugba- [52]. Clemson. Sr.. Seneca.
Tackle—Gary Pele-I [so]. Duke. Sr.. Fayettevfle
:flb—‘McbnKoprswdi [43]. Maryland. Sr.. Henpstead.
.Y.

Guard-Tons Serfass [99]. State. Sr.. Bethlehem. Pa.
Guard—To- Glassic [81]. Virgiuh. Sr.. Warren. NJ.
Center-My Bryan [60]. Duke. Jr.. Burlington
Quarterback-Dave Dickey [97]. State. Sr.. Akron. Ohio
Back—Mic Voflkt [103]. Caroline. Jr.. Chesapeake. Va.
Back—Ted Brown [93]. State. PL. High Point
Back—Clark Gaines [43]. Wake Forest. Sr.. Eberton. "vs.

-Mfie Sochko [69]. Maryland. So..
Pottstown. Pa. '

DEFENSE
[daemon—Ton Higgins [11”]. State. Sr.. Colonia. NJ.
,LinenIaII—Paul Divito [N]. Maryland. Sr.. Euclid. Ohio
Lineman—Dave Dusek [55]. Duke. Sr.. McLean. Va.
genial-Joe Campbell [53]. Maryland. Jr.. Wilmington.

l. . .
Linebacker—Dave Meier [85], Duke. Sr.. Pottstown. Pa.
Linebacker—Kevin Benson [79]. Maryhnd. Sr.. Valley
Stream. N.Y.Linihacker—Les”Hughes [76].’Muy|ud. Sr.. Harrisburg.
Pa.
mk—Bill Armstrong [1031, Wake Forest. Jr.. Randolph.
Back—Jim Breehblel [95]. Maryland. Sr.. Havistraw. N.Y.
Back—Ralph Stringer [64],»S'tate. Jr.. Warren. Ohio
Back—Bob Grappliid]. Duke. Jr.. e. Pa.
Return Specialist—Troy Blade [49]. Duke. Sr.. Burlington
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356 Harrelsonn for a map.

HA 12A. Attendance Is required.
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Write. ass Squire Place NE Atlanta Ga.

NOW OFFERS 2 KINDS OF PIZZA

Thin & Crispy Thick 8n Chewy '

call 832-6330 for take out .

------1

any 13" or i5" pizza

at PIZZA HUT .
“9' 3921 WESTERN vao.
I this coupon good thru Dec. \

“Our people make it better” ** ‘ ~
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MAJOR ATTRACTIONS will havet the last meellng for the semester onDec. 2 (Tues.) at 5:00 In Rm. 3110(3rd Floor Univ. Student Center).

30324
bers please attend.
CAMPUS LEADERS are meeting to.night at B p.m. In Room 3113 of theStudent Center. The agenda Includespublicity, communication, and fund-lng information. All presidents ofUniversity Orgsnllations (or theirrepresentatives) are Invited to st-fend.
THE NCSU SOCIAL dance club willhave Its last meeting for the semes-' ter on Monday, Dec. 1 at 7 p.m. in theStudent Center Ballroom. We will re-view s" of the dances. Everyone Iswelcome!
THE LEOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUBwill meet Tues., Dec. 2, at p.m. In3533 Gardner Hell. All members arerequested to attend 1976 Club Offl-ders will be elected.

fort St.

dates WG'COMG.
DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY
Cultural Room of the Cultural Cen-

II’O UI’OOO To attend.

1 crier-
THEGERMAN CLUB Is throwing Ifsannual Christmas party Friday. De-cember 5, from 3 p.m. until at thehome of Professor S. E. Simonsen(4213 Arbutus Dr.). All Interestedstudents are welcome; It Is not limit-ed to those taking a German-relatedcourse. Transportation will be avail-’ able on campus. For further Infor-mation call 707-0074 or come by Rm.
THE LIBERAL ARTSCOUNCleIIls meet Tues., Dec. 2, 1975 at 3 p.m. In
THE STUDENT SENATE, The Stud-ent Services Committee will meetTues... Dec. 2, 1975 at 7:15 In front ofthe Student Gov't. Office In the Stu-dent Unlon. Attendance Is required.

THE ENGINEERS' COUNCIL willmeet this Thursday, Dec. 4. In room3113 of the Student Center. The meat-lng will begin at 6:30 p.m. All mam-

DICK LIEBERT from Merrill-Lynchwill speak at 6:30 In Rm. 2 Pattersonon Thurs, Dec. 4. Reception followsat M. EI-Kammesh's, 3100 Beau-
ECON SOCIETY XMAS PARTYThurs, Dec. 4, 6:00 at 3100 BeaufortSt. Sign up In 13 Patterson. (mapsavailable) Students 25c Grad. Slu-dents 50c. Faculty 31.00. Wives and

will hold an Informal rush meetingDecember 1, 1975 at 6:1» p.m. in the
ter. General Information about thesorority will be given and questionswill be answered. All Interested girls

Running bag.
Ted {Brawn

”OISE

Bowlers club Terps
The State men's howling

team defeated Maryland last
Saturday by a lopsided score of80-10. The victory pushes the
Wolfpack conference record upto 2-0 which leads the division.The Pack bowlers were led
by Dean Blevins and SamDillard. Blevins put togethergames of 200. 222. 176. 213 for a10m five-game set and scored
eight individual points. Dillardrolled a 932 set over a five

games and scored 10 individualpoints.Bill Shaw added eight points.Bob Clutts six and JeffNystrom and Kevin Malloy fourpoints each. The team averaged
88 per man.The Pack's next match isagainst North Carolina Centralon Dec. 6 in Durham. Accordingto coach Bob Penny. the Packshould have no trouble defeat-ing Central.

GRADUATE DAMES, Tuesday. 7:30p.m., Room 4111 Student Center. Anevening of REST a RELAXATIONwith your husband and friends. Bringgames (Rook or Bridge Cards, Clue.etc.). Also bring something wrappedfor our "Grad Grab Bag,” from atoothbrush to some homemade cook~Ies.
THE STEWART THEATRE Advis-ory Board will have a meeting onDec. 3. allpm. In the Board Room todiscuss next season's bookings.Please try to attend If you are Inter-ested.
T-aI Chl WORKSHOP. Peace Col-lege (Herman Student Center). Dec.6,1975,1 - 2:30 p.m. Admission 32.00.Sponsored by Ralelgh Dance Com-munity, Inc. Sarah Keith M" be‘feschlng the Kuo form of T-sl Chl. anancient art of Chinese exercise.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON for facul-ty and graduate students: 12 noon,december A. Brown Room, Univer-sity Student Center. Speaker. Dr.Roy Larson, "Poinsettia Spectacu-Iar."
SKEET CLUB will not shoot thlsWednesday. Club will shoot the weekclass resumes.
BORROWERS under the NationalDefense Student Loan. National DI-recf Student Loan Programs andother long term loan borrowers whoare being graduated this semester orwho for other reasons will not be re-turning for the Spring Semestershould see the personel In the StudentLoan Section In Room ""B. HolladayHall for an Exit Intervlew. The hoursare 0 am. I p.m. and 2 p.m.-1:45p.m. Monday through FridaysThIsdoes not Include College Foundationor other loans received off campus.
THE SOCIETY OF WOMEN Engln-ears will hold a meeting In Room 234,the Conference Room. of RIddIck onTuesday. Dec. 2.
CHRISTMAS CRAFTS Demonstra-tion a. Sale, Monday, December 1. a -10 p.m., Bowen Hall Lounge. Buy orlearn how to make your own Christ-mas giffs and decorations. Everyonewelcome.
ATTN.: Engineering Seniors whowill graduate by, Fall 1976: Wednes-day, December 3 Is the deadline forsubmitting your application forKnights of the Order of St. Patrick.Application blanks may be picked upJn and returned to Room 232 Riddlck.,A
PLACEMENT TESTS M" be givenIn French. German and Spanlsh onJanuary 12, I976. Harrelson 307 at 7p.m. Register by December 5th. Her.refson 360 or call 2475.

COME AND SEE. Duralelgh Rd.Baptist Church Invites you to offendSunday School and Church servicewith us this Sunday morning. Our buswill be available at the Becton snackbar - 9:15, University Student Center- 9:25, and corner of West Dunn St.and Dan Allen Drive 9:35. Hope tosee you ther
THE LEARNING ASSISTANCECenter provides tutoring and assist-ance with reading and study prob-lems. Call Ken Hoyle, 737-3163 or stop .by 420A Poe Hall between B and 5.Monday through Friday.
BUY ALL OF YOUR BOOKS forSpring for SI. Buy a raffle ticket fromthe Agronomy Club and get a chanceat a 875.00 certificate good at the Stu-dent Supply Slore. See club membersor come by 255 Williams Hall. Drew-Ing held Dec. 5, 12:30 p.m. In front ofWilliams.
SULLIVAN DORM presents the Dy-namic Upseltsrs Thurs.. Dec. 3. Inthe Student Center Dell. Beach andtop 40 music from 9 p.m. to I am.Beer. soft drinks, and eats Included.Sullivan .Acflvlty Card holders 81each. others S3 couple. S2 stag.
THE STUDENT SENATEacadem-lcs Committee will meet Monday,december I, at 7 p.m. In the Boardroom.
AMS MEETING Dec. 1 at 7:30 Inroom 420 Withers Hell. Mr. Stonefrom CP 3. L will speak on the appli-cations of Industrial Meteorology.
TUTOR NEEDED to work with emgrade girl.should be patient. under-standing. end willing to assist with e-cademic work. Contact VolunteerService 3115-E Student Center, orcall 737-3l93.
BRIDGES TO HOPE program has agreat need for Big Brothersl Help fillthe need by volunteering — many ofthe kids llve near campus. ContactVolunteer Servlces, 3115-E Studentcenter, or call 737-3193.
READ FOR SOMEONE. Young stu-dent interested In social work has aproblem with focuiing. Give an hourout of your day to help her by readingto her. ContactIVolunteer Services.alts-E Student Center. or call 737-3193.
INTERNATIONAL DESSERT Con-test. Make a dessert from a foreigncountry or the U.S. First prise Is adinner for 2 at the Angus Barn. Thecontest will beholden Tuesday. Dec.2. 9 p.m. In the Lee Dorm Coffee-house. Rules and entry blanks maybe picked up In the Lee Dorm Lobby.Faculty, faculty wives and slumsare elIgIbIe. Entry formscanbe furn-sd Into the Lee Dorm Lobby.

AGROMECK
will be Wednesday Deé.‘3. To get one, come to the
first assist the studemcemer from 11-4 Wednesday.

’75 reprint edition
final distribution



byDavldCas-relStaffWriter
It is a young team. daring and relentless. Yetbecause of its inexperience it will make mistakes.as all teams do in the initial stages of a season.In the aftermath of State's basketball opener. a108-75 thumping over an outmanned Citadelteam. several things were evident.THE WOLFPACK DISPLAY!!!) flashes ofdownright brillance. oRen bringing the smallcrowd of 6.800 gathered at Reynolds Coliseum tothundering applause. But a resounding victoryover The Citadel is by no means a cause forcelebration. The competition was noticeablyweaker than it will be after December when theAtlantic Coast Conference warfare begins.State's numerous mental lapses can be ac-counted for since it was an opener for a veryyoung team. Six of the Pack’s eight players whoclocked more than ten minutes of action wereplaying their first regular season game at State. 'The Wolfpack completely controlled theboards. as it did in its exhibition game againstAthletes In Action. State overwhelmingly out-rebounded The Citadel. whose tallest player was6-8. 51-22. They also outshot the visitors 56percent to 44 percent.Wolfpack Coach Norm Sloan. neatly attired inhis usual fashionable dress. seemed satisfiedwith his team’s triumph.“IWASFAMYWELL pleased with our playfor an opener.” he said. “We did some things welland some things not too well... like missing freethrows and layups. It was a typical openinggame.“We have a lot of things to work on —offensively and defensively," he continued. “Wewill do things better as we go along. Overall I waspleased with the way we played.”

103-75 in cage opener

Young Wolfpock blosts ’Dogs
is.The Citadel coach. Les Robinson. a formerState eager himself. heaped much praise upon hisold school.

“We were beaten by a very fine basketballteam.” he lauded. “Our players were awed byState and I was afraid that would happen. Whenyou get down that much early.. . well. you're in a. lot of trouble. They applied pretty good defenseand forced mistakes. They also shot better thanwe thought they would. They shotthe eyes out ofthe basket. Rebounding is one thing I knew theywould take. But i didn’t think they would shootthat well."The Pack also had some fine individualperformances turned in.
THERE WAS SENIOR Phil Spence clearingthe boards and picking up the all-important“garbage baskets” which can win many a game.The Raleigh senior connected on nine of 12 fieldgoal attempts. scoring 21 points and doing ayeoman’s job on the boards. collecting 15rebounds.“I'm pretty happy with the way that I played.”stated Spence. “We'll get better as the seasongoes along.”There was Kenny Carr. the captain. perform-ing with the poise and grace of a pro. Thatdemonstrated cool and consistency is why he is sohighly-touted. The former DeMatha High stand-out netted 19 points and grabbed nine rebounds.generally doing what needed to be done to keepthe Pack moving succesdnfly.“It was really a pretty good game for us." he

reflected. “We had some good times and badtimes. We started well." ‘And there were the two talented new playerson the block. sophomore backcourt ace Al Greenand freshman center Glenn Sudhop.

Decemberl.1975/Technician" ”was

t

GREEN MADE SOME Earl Monroe-like ‘moves. the type of twisting and turning drives tothe basket that one can see in the cityplaygrounds. He quickly became a crowd favor-ite. turning the crowd on with his electrifyingskiiis. The Harlem native taiiied 19 points andwas his personable self in the victorious dressingroom.
“I made a few mistakes... it was kind of firstgame jitters." acknowledged the Ariaona JuniorCollege transfer. “But overall I was pleased withthe way that I played. I feel pretty good aboutour win.”Green alsosmiled when he was asked about theplay in which he streaks down the court.receiving a long pass from a teammate for asnowbird basket. It was run quite a few timesagainst the Bulldogs on Saturday.
"We'll do that a lot this year. You can get quickpoints by doing that. It's a good play."Sudhop started slowly. but came on strong.finishing the one-sided contest with 14 points. 10of them coming in the second half. He didn't makethe foolish that many a young player make. as heshot only seven times. making six of them count.“IT WAS THE FIRST GAME... so I didn'tstart off that fast. But once that game got going Igot use to it." he said.
The tall teenager expects the Wolfpack to dobetter in the future."I'm not really satisfied with the way that weplayed. I think we can play a lot better. We did allright." he concluded.State also showed that they seem to have gooddepth. Thirteen players received action.“We played a lot of people, which is what weintended to do,” Sloan explained. “We gave Kenn Carreverybody a good look in there."

Maryland

tickets
Student tickets' for the Jan.

Distribution from all fourticket windows on Wednesdaywillbegin ato a.m. and continueuntil 4:!) p.m.OnThursdayandFriday. tickets will be distri-buted from the second wtndow'from 8:30 a.m. to 4:!) pm.Priority groups for the lary-land game are as follows:Wednesday. H-N; Thursday.A-G; Friday, 0-2.

Sports

football team Wednesday at 5pm. at the old printAaho'Ltoturn in equipment. Inmembers are asked to attend.
__ any thv campu.Vgr‘thealqrtf‘wgdflron-1h OW Qwh' um- atunkytufi’eli‘

An Air Force ROTC 2-yearscholarship. Which not onlypays your tuition. t alsogives you stool: onth sl-lowance. And picks up the tabu -- 'nn was lau h‘ on fthe outSilacryinggm‘ i e agrvygiir books and lab fees,
ms‘ide because tomorrow A ., nd after college, you ll re—was the mg L“ 1251' ceive a commission in the Air. . Force . . .go on to further, spe-‘ , \ cialized training. . .end gett started as an Air Force officer.1"W There’ll be travel. res nsibil-u o.“ I ity, and a lot of other nefits.But it all starts ri ht here...in college...in the ir ForceROTC. Things will look up...so look us up. No obligationof course. Rm ] 4
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Appearing this week:
1

THREE PROPHETS

TakeIUS. W1 South to'Hwy. 55 Exit
(919) ace-6621
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Re Is RALEIGH ' SOUTH. INC-U. 8. 1 SOUTH Am N. C. 55 (APEX EXIT)
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The second generation is here.

Hewlett-Packards newest calculators.

makeuncompromising Christmas gifts.

l'kpct ially when you're on the receiving end.
One of our second generation calculators can save you

counting hours and errors on route to your diploma and
on thc ioh thcrcnltcr. l§ach oiicrs prohlcnrsolving tech-
nology you probably won't lind on competitive calculators
for years to comc, if ever.

Newlow price.
HP-21 Scientific,
$100.00”.

’l‘hc lll’ 9i mnkcs short work of thc (ethnical calcula-
tions cvcn so tallcd "nontct hnical” cotu'st‘s‘ rcquirc today.
It pcrloi'ms all arithmetic, lo: and trig calculations auto-
matit ally. lt 'x also thc only rah uiator at its pricc that offers
lull display in: matting: you ( an t homc hctwucn lixcd dcci~
mal and st lt'llllllt notation.

If you nccd a ({lltilldlril' that docs morc than simple
nrithmctii, this is it cspct inlly at its ncw, iustintimc-lor(.hrixlmns pricc.

New.
HP-22 Business Management,
$165.00".

'l‘hc l H’ 7? lulu-x lllt' \li'lltll out oi thc caltulntions you
law in liuxint‘sx (otu'st-s loilnv, in mnnnucmt‘nt tomorrow.
You um \Hl\'t‘ mmt limc valui- oi mom-y prohlcms in «cc-
oudx. You (an hrccrc throuuh lltlxlnt'ss math taltulntions~
(lous, Hurts, “.5, cu ) And, most important, you can use
thc l H’ WK Sli'llhllt al lunttions to huild cxistiiu: data into
moic it'hnlilt' lHH‘tflHiH. Ni) othcr talculntoi‘ at any price
rillt‘l'x \‘HH .1 tompnrnhlc romhinntion ol hnmuinl, math
and amt tapnhilitics

New.
HP—25 Scientific Programmable,
$195.00”.
Our lll’r'.H docs cvciythini: our lll’ II can do—and

muih, mm h llltll't‘ lt'x piourmnmnhlc, which means it can
solu- nutomntir ally thc U)llllllt‘\\ rcpctitivc prohlcrm cvcry
\tlt‘lltt‘ and t‘lltfllli't‘lllltl \tudcnt laces. With an lll’Q‘,
you i-nu-r thc l\('\'\ll'lll’\'('\ nctcssary to solve .1 rcpctitivc
prohicm onh' om c 'l'hcicaitcr, vou iust cntcr the variables
and Pi't'xk iltt‘ Run/Stop lu-y for an almost instant answer
nuurnu' to H) digits You gain timc, Pl'L‘thlllll, llcxihility.

All thicc ollt'i‘ you lll’\ cllu icnt Rl’N logic systcmqthat
cuts ki-xxuoki-x and scratch pads, All three an: easy to
use (cu, thc lll’.'.H icquircs no prior programming
cxpciicmc)
‘And all thrcc are almost mrtninly on display at yourhunkxliilt' ‘ lost them. Choose yours: Then drop a subtle

hint to \onwonc who tlnt‘sll'l know what to get you for
(lhristinm Suth as mailing them a hrochurc.

HEWLETT”I“ PACKARD

Sflli‘\ and Kt'l‘VlLL‘ from 172 offices in 6‘ countries.
l)cpr o‘ixl), HRH) l’runcridgc Avenue, Cungrtino CA llSOH
w l n l 'f‘lalll pmr (leflllINC appluahlr “air and lmsl in“ (boom-Mal U S, Me I News»“ll um tall \Ill Us 7-1}: on Lulu an on) who); lo! rhi- rum M a Jul" mu you bung

J
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Sean Connery lives
Over the past few months. there have

been revelations about the nation’s intel-
legence operations which have sent cit-
izens and politicos alike into a fury of
righteous indignation. Not only have the
socalled defenders of democracy done
things that were illegal. but they have
done so to the extent of planning and
attempting assassinations and illegal.
anonymous harrassment of at least one
American leader (Dr. Martin Luther
King. Jr.).

Yet. more than one official. questioned
about the obviously illegal activities, said
that he didn’t know he was doing anything
wrong. One. in defending the FBI's
activities. has pointed to the tenor of the
times as the reason for the crimes.
These excuses seem silly and contrived
at first. It is easy to forget how people

felt about something when looking back
on it many years later. One of the best
measures of the mentality of the Ameri-
can people can be the movies and shows
they watched. Let's take a look at some of
these.
During the early sixties, some of the

most popular movies were the James
Bond series. In it. a secret agent went
around to foreign countries creating
mayhem and spreading death and des-
truction with his “license to kill."

Admittedly, the character in the Bond
movies was far removed from the reality
of most Americans. He was a British
agent plying his trade against mostly
fictitious sinister groups (but don't forget
“From Russia With Love"). There is.
however, one fictitious secret organiza-
tion which strikes closer to home.
To watch reruns of the TV series

“Mission: Impossible" in light of the
recent revelations is an eye-opener. Here.
the team of agents made no bones of
interfering directly in the internal affairs
of other countries in order to see that the
cause of “democracy" was served.
The series is quite different from the

actual operations of the CIA and FBI in a
number of respects. In one episode. the
nameless voice tells Peter Graves, “As-
sassination is out of the question as a
matter of policy." The force does, how-
ever, get its killing done for it by the other
side (sound familiar?).
The targets in the TV series. in

addition. were seldom political leaders,
except for those who had seized power
“illegally." And the IMF always knew
what it was doing was a no~no. “If any of
your people are caught or killed. the
Secretary (of State. we guess) will
disavow any knowledge of your actions."

The most obvious difference between
the show and real life. though. was their
technique. They were polished and com-
pleted their missions. unlike the real
groups (“Intelligence” does seem to be a
strange word to use for some of the
bungled operations. doesn't it?).

Despite all these differences. though.
the basics — doing something you know is
wrong because somebody in the adminis-
tratiOn told you to — are still there. And
we don’t recall a great hué and cry from
the American public when the show came
on. The show and the movies were quite
popular in fact.
Our conclusion? When the operations

were being carried out. maybe the FBI
and CIA were justified in thinking the
American people wouldn't mind if they
found out. We wonder if the whole thing
might not be considered in a different
light if the circumstances had come to
light. say. in the mid-sixties.
Maybe the entire stupid series ofevents

came about as a result of a terror of
Communism so great that not only the
agencies responsible. but the American
people themselves were willing to sacri-
fice the very principles of democracy to
defeat it.
Maybe. The fact still remains. though.

that the actions were not only illegal. but
in the case of Hoover’s maniacal obsession
with King. sick and shameful. We can't
help but wonder if maybe. given what we
know to be true now, the FBI and CIA
would have done better with Efrem
Zimbalist. Jr.. Sean Connery, and Peter
Graves. Could they have done much
worse?

In case you

missed it..-
A high powered hot dog shot at a

Michigan youth sent him to an area
hospital early in October. Michigan state
police reported.
Troopers explained that Todd Sexton

and a younger brother were coming home
from hunting when Todd's brother re-
moved the pellets from a lZ—gauge
shotgun shell and replaced them with a
weiner. Then he shot Todd in the leg.
Troopers said the hot dog bullet broke

the skin in two places. Sexton was treated
and released at a hospital.
No charges wele filed against the

younger brother.
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Purvis praised...
To the Editor:

After reading Mr. Alexander’s
angry response to Jay Purvis'
cartoon in the Friday Nov. 21
Technician (re: the Fraternity Food
Drive). I wondered if Mr. Alexander
and I had seen the same cartoon.
Granted. Mr. Purvis does not share
any particular affinity for the
“fraternity image." it seemed to me
that he was giving in in this case to
advertise and give his support to a
worthwhile community project.
Indeed. his cartoon served to
remind the student body that the
Food Drive was going on. and as a
result more food will be donated. for
which Mr. Alexander should be
thankful. If the cartoon was
intended to be “criticizing" and
“repudiatiog” as Mr. Alexander
described it. then that makes me the
fool. for I did not catch the suble
sarcasm.In any case. Jay Purvis' satirical
pen plays no favorites and gives us
all a chance to laugh by taking a look
at ourselves. My . advice to Mr.
Alexander and others who have
been embittered by Purvis‘ cartoons
of the past is to take down a littleof
that defensive armour and begin to
develop a sense of humor. The
ability to laugh at yourself is a
desirable trait. if not altogether
necessary to get along in times like
these. And to Mr. Purvis I say.
“Keep up the good workl”Bob Forbes8r. CE

...and "panned...
To the Editor:We wish to express our thanks to
A.M. Fountain and the Technici.
for aiding us in commemorating TauKappa Epsilon‘s 50th anniversary.
Our celebration was quite enjoyable
as Tekes mixed .with fraters frommany houses on the row and with
numerous outside guests. The
amiable atmosphere was again
indicative of the encompassing
brotherhood among all Greeks.

It was hOwever. rather frustrat-
ing and indeed nauseating to see. in
the same issue. the senseless
ridicule of the Fraternity-Sorority
Food Drive. Purvis. who seems to
thrive on irate reader’s condemna-tions. has singlehandedly reduced.if not totally eliminated. anycontributions from the dorms. If
we-the combined Greek effort-fail
short of our goal of five tons of food
stuffs. it might be appropriate to
pluck. stuff. and beats Purvis~the
damn turkey.GO GREEKS!David 1‘. Henderson., President. TIEand 55 other Takes

...and praised.
To the Editor:In reply to Mr. Alexander's
'l‘houghtless’ letter of Nov. 24th. we
must begin by pointing out that his
‘hasty' interpretation of Mr. Purvis'
cartoon was incorrect. Perhaps if
Mr. Purvis‘ characters had been
labeled ‘Alpbs Gamma Rho Mem-
bers' he might have realised that
the 'eartoon‘ was. in fact. at'r

promotional effort on the part of Mr.
Purvis: an attempt to bolster theFraternity and Sorority drive to aidthe 'less fortunate.‘ Evidently. Mr.Purvis’ choice of names was thecause of Mr. Alexander‘s response.as no reference was made to‘hell-raising' or partying.Rather than suggest that Mr.
Alexander 'CRAM’ his letter.
perhaps he might consider this: Ifwe cannot laugh at ourselves. whatis the basis of humor? Meg BoltonSr-AandOethsrs

The butcher
To the Editor:I want to congratulate the
Technician on their editorial about
Franco in the Friday Nov. 21 paper.At the same time I would like to
point out that obviously C.J. Hollins
(Monday. Nov. 24 letter to the
editor) doesn't know what he is”
talking about.Not only was Franco a facist. butevery one knows that Spain was the
testing ground for German weapons
and that Italy sent their army to killSpaniards by the thousands during
the Spanish Civil War.Idare say. J.C. Hollins has never.
had to spend a night in a bombshelter. or do without food. or walk
for five days and nights with only
the clothes on his back across the
Pyrenees. or been shot at with
submachine fire when he was nineyears old. er been so scared that
every bone in his body hurt.Obviously he never had to leave his
home and family behind just to
escape to a new world where ideas
can freely be expressed without fear
of retaliation. He never had his
grandmother die alone in a Frenceconcentration camp or his grandfa-
ther put in prison because they
disagreed with Franco’s ideas. Mr.Hollins is probably not aware of a
small town called Guernica that
completely disappeared from the
map after Franco's forces went
throuh it.Franco not only was a fascist. buthe was also a butcher that wanted
power for himself not for the good of
Spain. The only way he could
achieve it was by murdering onemillion of his own people.

Mr. Rollins. do you want to know
how i know? Because I was there.lesaGray

Acquisitions DepartmentD.Il.llilllhrary

Red-neck?
To the Editor:Mr. Mike Matthews. how could
you make such an absurd statement
in the Musician (Wednesday. Nov-
ember.19) “it makes me think that
the students of N.C. State and Mr.
Crowley are red-neck.” Well Mr.
Matthews. if you think you would
like to transfer to Carolina I'm sure
they would be glad to take you out of
the misery you are in among“red-necks” at State. “Redneck" is
a pretty ridiculous_ hbel to place on
anyone (even your mother). Hey
what in the dunk is a “red-neck”
anyway. Mr. Matthews? ~

If you feel that you could do a
better job than the “red-necks" on

the Major Attractions Committeethen why don’t you become an active
member of that organization or stopcomplaining about it. Each person at
this university is a special individual
with specific interests nnd opinions—- Mr. Matthews. you are one of
these persons and I now ask you. “Do
you want to be placed under acollective label or into a collective
category such as “red-neck" (what-
ever that is?)l Think about it—I
think you were a little hasty in
labelling the students at N.C. State
as “red-neck.” Whether they agreeor disagree with your opinions and
interests is a matter of choice and
personal preference. If you still
insist that I am a "red-neck" along
with the other 16.999 (because .Iknow you are not placing yourself inthat category. Mr. Matthews) thenwhy don’t you just get out of
Wolfpack Country and going the
other “heels" in Chapel Hill—I feelsure you would be a great asset to
their student population.

Sidney llefevers
" Jr. LSW

Hats off

To the Editor:I would like to commend the
Technician on its excellent pre-sea-
son basketball special. It was very
informative and the writing superb.
Both Jimmy Carroll's portrayal of
Ray Yow and David Carroll's stories
on Susan Yew and Kenny Carr wereof high calibre. Kevin Fisher's
interview with Norm Sloan showed
much insight. And the rest of the
content was also of this same highquality. My hat is off to the
Technician for a job well done.1.. Jacobs

Death row
To the Editor:The editorial in the Monday Nov.
24 Technician discussing the atroci-ties of North Carolina's famous
“Death Row" exposed. once again. a
very real problem (What to do about
Death Row) and raised some very
relevant questions (How to go about
doing it.)The “Death Row“ problem hasbeen created by backward-thinking
bureaucrats who refuse to allow
progress to pass through the gates
of our judicial system. It will
obviously take (and the bumblingbureaucrats of the N.C. Judicial
Circus will settle for nothing lessthan) a backward-thinking solution.-I have stumbled upon just such asolution. My solution to the “DeathRow” problem would be as efficient
as the present system and make
much more sense.I suggest guided tours be given of
death row by the inmates them-selves. A charge of 50 cents per
person will be collected (and added
to the state's revenue) to get a firsthand look at the nation's mostobsolete and ~barberic prison osys-
tem. Additional profits could bemade by opening a “Death Row
Souvenir Shop" where the kidscould buy minature "wind-upelectric chairs." “lifelike" gaschamber models. and have fake“death “sentences" signed by their
favorite inmates.By implementing such a system
we could transform Death Row intoa profitable asset and benefit publiceducation at the same time. Such asystem would appear to be sadisticand inhumane to many. but when
compared to the present system's
brutality. its virtue would shine
clear. Debby EvinsSaph.Pre-Med
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